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	 ANNOUNCEMENTS	
2th	World	Psoriasis	and	Psoriatic	Arthritis	Conference	2009	“Psoriasis	–	Skin	and	Beyond”, 
Stockholm, Sweden, June 24-28, 2009. Contact: getinfo@ifpa-pso.org; www.ifpa-pso.org 
18th	Congress	 of	 International	 Society	 for	 STD	Research, London, UK, June 28-July 1, 2009. 
Contact: www.isstdrlondon2009.com
39th	Annual	ESDR	Meeting, Budapest, Hungary, September 9-12, 2009. Contact: esdrbudapest2009@
motesz.hu; www.esdr.org
8th	Congress	of	the	Baltic	Association	of	Dermatovenereologists, September 17-19, 2009, Vilnius, 
Lithuania. Contact: info@badv2009.com
International	Photopatch	Test	Course, Krakow, Poland, September 18-19, 2009. Contact: www.
photopatch.eu
13th	Congress	of	European	Society	for	Dermatology	and	Psychiatry, Venice, Italy, September 17-
11, 2009. Contact: info@esdap2009.org; www.esdap2009.org
18th	EADV	Congress, Berlin, Germany, October 7-11, 2009. Contact: info@EADVBerlin2009.com; 
www.EADVBerlin2009.com
11th	 IUSTI	World	Congress, Cape Town, South Africa, November 6-12, 2009. Contact: www.iusti.
co.za
11th	World	Congress	of	Pediatric	Dermatology, Bangkok, Thailand, November 17-20, 2009. Contact: 
www.kenes.com/wcpd
68th	Annual	Meeting	of	American	Academy	of	 	Dermatology, Miami, Florida, USA, March 5-9, 
2010. Contact: www.aad.org/meetings/annual/
7th	EADV	Spring	Symposium, Cavtat, Croatia, May 13-16, 2010. Contact: www.eadv.org/cavtat2010 
or Spektar putovanja, Tkalčićeva 15, HR-10000 Zagreb, Croatia, info@eadvcavtat2010.org 
8th	 International	 Conference	 of	 Adjuvant	 Therapy	 on	 Malignant	 Melanoma	 and	 6th	 EADO	
Congress, Athens, Greece, June 17-19, 2010. Contact: info@erasmus.gr; www.erasmus.gr 
New	 Trends	 in	Allergy	 VII	 together	 with	 6th	 International	 Symposium	 on	Atopic	 Dermatitis	
(Georg	Rajka), Munich, Germany, July 22-24, 2010.Contact: Johannes.Ring@lrz.tum.de
10th	Congress	of	the	European	Society	of	Contact	Dermatitis, Strassbourg, France, September 
15-18, 2010. Contact: www.escd-gerda2010.com
19th	EADV	Congress, Gothenburg, Sweden, October 6-10, 2010. Contact: www.EADVGothenburg2010.
org; info@EADVGothenburg2010.org
22nd	World	Congress	of	Dermatology, Seoul, Korea, May 24-29, 2011. Contact: wcd2011@koconex.
com; www.wcd2011.org
					13th	IUSTI	World	Congress, New Delhi, India, November 2-5, 2011. Contact: info@iusti2011.org
